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Last Rites Held Mon. ' Reduced Interest Rates 
For Harvey S. Case I Continued by Bank

Lart rites were held Monday a f - , 
ternoon at 2-.30 at the Turkey h „  ,
school anditoriurt lor Hawey St. 
son Case. 46 years old, who d.ed^.nl 
a Turkey hotel about 1-3
Saturday morning following a r y

’’“ he I n S ’al service was conducted, 
«av  Alva - v a n g r i ^

the Church
being made m the L»ie
terv at Turkey besufe a daug ’
Ruby Dell, Who passed away a ou

^ T-a n B-o The funeral and hu- two years ago. m e i  -rr^jcas'tle'
rial were in charge of the Hardc
Funeral Home. eieht

Surviving are his wafe ,
children four sons and
t,prs Renois , Juanira, ilers, Martha andFrances, Dies, JacK, ^

Mr and Mrs L V Ca
four broH îers H ^n;J;od, *Case of Claude, Emest ^  oily woo , 
California. Tilman of Oakland^ C ^

■ i t  June 11, went to Memphis ^
” hout 11 -00 p m and had some t^ th   ̂about 11 .du f  . ^iji sufferang. extracted. Though 
his condition seemed to be mp 
until last Saturday, a ^ 
lering again ® h  hrabte
it was discovered that hioo vtJZt in and had advanced to

n r ::: :r re  . w t s  ana

r e iw n g  to
Saturday hotel, accompanied j
his room ai  ̂ suddenly viol,
bv his wfife, he Decumc  ̂ .on n’-
,entiy ill and expked_ about 1.30 o 
clock Saturday murning.

Deceased was born m Ennis.
^ TT u 9 1R93 anid mved with County,, M  ^

his parents to Claude ,

n e e r f s o l g o  moved ftom Q uita-'

nalrb^tnereH om e^^^^^^^^^^^

I " , ? ”  i
n o f o X r r u -
Miller, Schott _  ’ j  jieacham,
Patterson. Jim Tunn 1 , ^
Ray Persons, Hen.iy iaa
T Hall- Blanche Hed„

FloWGiT girls. 'noroftl^yrick. Ina Lee Coleman and Doro^^y 
Nell Hul^c'ieson of Turkey ̂
Dee Standrfer of ^hel,„a
persons. Dorothy B « S a *

" " t r S Z o n .  who performed the 
J r i t e s :  also officiated at the wed
ding of Mr and Mrs Cas^and pr»^^^^
ed the fu^ieral of ^
ter, Euby Dell. . ^ ^ " e d  and

The esteem ™ j f  by
his family are held was
the huge assembled tofrom all over this area,

^ f^ % t a n lr ^ p lX d  about the
: " r U  later-formed a canopy
for his last resting-place-______

intermediate bypu
Intermiediate BYPU program fol 

Sunday nigWt, June 26: j .
Topic: Our Mission Schools m

Other Lands-
Bible Drill, Edgar Hatton.

Why of Mission Schools, Bet- 

*^^MLfon^^ Schools in China, Mrs'.

^^Ls^o'^rSchools in Africa, Walter

Patrick. „  , , -Rrazil HaroldMission Schools in Brazil, ^

Jacks. c. 1, rvic in Chile Lda Mae Mission Schools in Lniie, ^
Persons- wiiia-

Mission Sdhools m Japan, W
dean Ow,ena

All members are urged .to he pres- 
ent-

Reporten
■ _________________________ ____________

Honoring Mrs Loren Trout and 
d^ughtar, Glendell of Mountamair,
New Mexico who are visiting m ^  e 
Frank Gillespie home, Mr and Mrs 
Marion Roberson, Miss Minnie Mae 
Roberson, and Mr and Mrs Frank 
Gillespie drove out to roadside par 
Monday night, where a picnic sup
per was cooked and thoroughly en
joyed. _ I -------- -a------'

Houston. June T6— The continua
tion of the ■ ■temporarily reduced in- 
terst rates oii Federal Land Bank and 
arid Land Bank Commissioner loans, 
as a result -of.. recept congressionai 
action, will apply to all interest pay
able prior to Juljy ly 1940, A C Wil
liams- President, of .the Federal Land 
Bank of! Houston, said today. On Fed
eral Land Bank Loans through active 
national farm loan asisociati. ns, the 
temporarily reduced rate will be 3 
and one half per cent a year. Mr. 
Williams said! the temporarily reduced 
rate of 4 per cent on Land Bank 
Commissioner loans, made through 
the land banks will also be continue(| 
until Ju](y 1, 1940.

He explained that the temporary 
interest reduction provided by Con
gress does change the contract inter
est rate, that is, the rate’ written in 
the mortgage, at the time a loan v^s 
made- The contract rate on all Com_ 
missioner loans is 5 per cent. Mr 
Williams said that under the law), ag 
now amended, both land bank and 
Commissioner borrowers wiU resume 
interest payments at their respective 
contrcaot rates on July 1, 1940. Far
mers w.ho obtain new loans through 
an active association at the 4 per 
cent contract rate -wdll get the bene
fit of the 3 and one half per cent rate 
for all interest installments paj able 
prior to July 1, 1940, and after that 
■w)ill not have to pay more than the 
4 per cent contract price for the bal_ 
ance of the tenn of the loan, wjhich 
may be for as long as 20 to 30-odd 
years.

Mrs. A. F .Twilla Is 
Buried at Turkey

Last rites were held last Thursday! 
afteirnoon at 4 o’clock at the Dream_' 
land Cemetery at Turkey for Mrs A ' 
F Twilla. of that city, age 74 yearg, I 
8 months and three days, whose death' 
occured June 16 at the home of hert 
son, Earl, 1 % miles south east j 
of Turkey, with , whom the parents 
wiere living. Earl is an employe^g of 
Commissioner Roy Russell.

She is survived by her husband, 
another son, Joe Twilla, a farmer 

j near Turkey, and several other chiL 
dren elsewhere.

Pall bearers AVjere Lee Gregory, 
Roy Russell, Bill George, John Fus> 
ton, T R Fusion and Vester George. 
Hardcastlei Funeral Home was in 
charge of the funeral. j

Mr and Mrs Twilla lived in Quital 
que until about six months ago wh n 

I they went to Turkey to live with 
their son.

Ball Club Stages 
Swatfest Sunday

Quitaque took a very ragged ball 
game from Matador Sunday after
noon,, the score being 23 to 12, but 
Hollis Young, pitching for Quitaque, 
just donated the boys about ten 
scores to' make tlbem feel better. 
The game was called off after five 
and a half innings-

At the end of the third inning the 
score wlas 20 to 3 in favor of Quit_ 
que so Young eased ûp and let the 
boys hit a few to give the locals a 
little field practice. Later he turned 
the mound duties over to his bro
ther, Boh, for a work out.

Quitaqu will play Lockney here 
Sunday, according to Fletcher Lee-

Quitaque To Close 
For Fourth of July

The regular bi_weekly meeting of 
the Quitaque Luncheon Club met 

I Tuesday at the Los Lingos hotel with 
j 19 eater.B presenlt.—eating bednfg 
practically the only business (and 
in fact the only worthwhile business)

! transacted. ,l
I The gathering was composed of 24 
business men, two preachers. Revs 
Keever and Smithee, two politicians, 
Paul Hamilton and L E Graham, and 

j the city secretary, Bill Middleton.
The question being raised by 

j President Rice as to whether the 
I business institutions of Quitaque de- 
I sired orn intented to close Monday, 
jjuly 4th, those present voted only 
' the sentiment of the business t ey 
[represented and the expression was 
[unanimous that they close for the 
■day. I ,1

----------------- o-----------------
I GRANDDAUGHTER 
! A telegram from El Paso received 
j Thursday m<|n|ing' cionveyted the 
jlneWs that a seven pound daughter 
■ W,ns born Wednesday afternoon to 
I Mr and Mrs Dee Dodson of that city. 
Mrs Dodson is a daughter of Mr and 

i Mrs W R Scott, publishers of the 
iPost. Mrs Scott has been with her 
I daughter since. June 1.

Mrs. Bradley’s Father 
Buried in Erath County

I , - ------------  ■ . ,
fj M Hunt of Santo, TeXas,- 89 

years old, father of Mrs J T Bradley 
of Quitaque, died at 3 o’clock Satur_ 
day. morning, Mr and Mrs Bradley 
going down to attend the' last rites.

He was acdve in the dry goods 
business nuitil about two years ago 
when ill health forced him to retire. 
He was a life-long member of the 
Baptist Church.

Deceased is survived by his wife 
and eleven children, Mrs Fay Mc_ 
Clure of 'Crosbyton, Armour Hunt of 
Lipan, Texas, John Hunt of Santo, 
Hea-man Hunt of Stephenville, Mrs 
Bradley of Quitaque, Fred Hunt of 
Rule, Mrs Ethel Harlan of Little
field, Herschel Hunt of Dalias, Mrs 
Pearl Gilbert of Santo, Mrs Willie 
Doris and Gorman Hunt of Lipan. |

He also is survived by 37 grande, 
children and 21 great grand childrefi.

;Mr and Mrs Bradley expect to 're
turn home Thursday.

Buck Riddle Killed 
In Truck Mishap

Miscelllaneous Si'oweii 
For Lucille Persons

The mangled body of William A ‘ (Ed Note: This was reported too 
(Buck) Riddle, about 32 years old, foj. paper last week.) 
w^s found at 1:30 o’clock Sunday | Frank- Gillespie, Miss Minnie
morning on the Lockney road about' Mae Roberson, Mrs Alton Johnson, 
14 miles south of Quitaque pinned Mrs W H Hopkins Jr and Miss Rose- 
beneath the cab of his wrecked truck.' mary Price honored Miss LuciUe 
The gruesome find was made by ■ [Persons, bridcrelect of Mr Savage 
members of a searching party, Putt of Pampa, at a miscellaneous shower 
Gilbert, Jr and Tom Bynum, Who Monday afternoon, June 13, between 
feared, when Riddle failed to return five and six o’clock, in thei home of 
home within several hours of his olx- Dr and Mrs E C Price. )
pected arrival, that misfortune had' The guests w(ere met at the door 
intervened. ( j by Mrs Price and the receiving line

Coming down the Flomot Cap, a was composed of relatives of the 
precipitous mountain road. Riddle bride and groom: Mrs Sue Barton, 
apparently lost control of the truck grandmother of the bride; Mrs Amos 
which plunged over a 30-foot cliif Persons, mother of ijie bride; Mrs P 
and landed bottom side up with Ihe Savage of Canjyon, mother of the 
victim in the cab underneath. Bynum Gene; Beriy, Mrs R B
and Gilbert ŵ ent to Flomot for as_ Persons, Mrs J T Pers. ns, and the 
sistance and medical aid, axes and

Future Homemakers 
Are Doing Things

The Future Homemakers of Texas, 
Quitaque chapter, met Wednesday, 
June 22, as guests of Mrs Sitewart 
on the lawn of the Hotel Q'uitaque, 

Summer project reports werej 
made and progress was checked on i 
all projects under supervision. j

plans were made for Mrs Stewart' 
to visit these projects, this week and 
next. I

Plans w]ere made for an overnight i 
trip to Roaring Springs next week, I 
and mothers of the students were in-| 
vited as guests. On’y those girls who- 
actually are doing a summer project | 
are eligible to make this overnight 
trip.

Last week this group mqt at thei | 
Hatton Rock Crusher and enjoyed), 
swimming as wiell as being informed j 
of the methods of crushing sand and! 
gravel. |

Refreshments consisting of a pic_' 
nic lunch wejre, served to about fif- * 
teen girls. j

Reported

hacKsawjs being required to extri
cate the body from the - wreckage. 
Doctors estimated the wreck to have 
occured about 5 or 6 o’clock Satur
day afternoon and that Riddle w->s 
instantly killed.

Miss Seneŷ  Persons escorted the 
guests from the receiving line to re
gister in the bride’s book, painted byj 
Miss Rosemary Price and presidled 
over by Miss Mary Ollie Persons. 
They were shown into the dining) 
room by Miss Mary Hopkins of Can-

Buddie Mayfield visited in ^Silver, 
ton Sunday.

Affiliated With 
State Departmet

E W Scheid, superintendent of 
schools received word this week that 
Homemaking 1-A and B of our lo„ 
cal school has been affiliated with 
the State De'partment of Education.

Mrs T H Sewartt, Jr is the Homei_ 
making teacher and it was through 
the efforts of the students enrolled 
in this department that this was ac_ 
complished-

Next ye'ar Homemaking 2_A and 
B will be offered and affiliated and 
probably a boys class will be taught 
Mrs Stewadt stateid.

A G R I C U L T U R A L  B R I E F S
BY THE BRISCOE COUNTY AGENT

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH
We will be happy to greet every 

member , of the church, all visitors 
and friends in the church services 
next S'unday. There is a place for 
every one from the youngest to the 
oldest. The church, her program and 
her objectives have your spiritual 
well being at the center. Why not 
give your aid to that which exists for 
your good?

There will be a special announce
ment that will concern everlyone in 
our community. We want you to hear 
it.

During the summer months we 
will have our services to close not 
later than 11:30 a m-

G L Keever, Pastor
------------------------------------- — ---------------------------------

TWO CLAIMS PER MINUTE
Pld age insurance lump-sum claims 

are now being approved by tho So
cial Security Board at the rate of two 
per minute of each working day. 
During April, the Board certified and 
sent to the United States Treasury 
for payment 19,370 claims, valued 
at $824,234!

----------------- o------------------
Mr and Mrs N D Witcher of El- 

centro, California visited in the 
homes of her sisters, Mmes Ray Per
sons and J L Morsis, over the week 
end-

About two or three weeks ago we 
got out a letter to cotton farmers 
calling for bale numbers and weights 
on all cotton produce’d in 1937.

The response to this letter has 
been most gratifying to the office 
force, but thjere are still a few fel
lows who have not responded to this 
letter. You who have not turned in 
your bales and w(eights are again re_ 
minded' that' this little job must be 
attended, to if you expect to hnve 
your 1933-37 cotton base, esablished 
as it should be.

[The bill that was passed for the 
payment of the subsidy called for 
“ immediate paymerit’’. We take it 
that immediate payment means about 
August 25 to September 15 ' or as 
near then as possible. What we are 
trying to do is get ready so we can 
fire both barrels when they say “ rea
dy” .

Wheat Harvest
This week finds every body and 

his dog as busy as that old prover
bial cat on a tin roof. Twenty-fouir 
hours is not too long for the har
vest hands to work while they are 
at it. This season comes just once a 
year— and some years does not even 
get here at all. i

All the co-mbines that are not “un
der way” now are being rapidly P'Ut 
in shape for beginning the harvest. 
By the time this goes to press al
most everyone will have started cut_ 
ting. The yields reported so far ran
ge from 4 to 16 bushels per acre. The 
test is running around 60 and bet., 
ter. [

Most of u)s are still jwondering 
what the loan on wheat is going to 
be this year— if any. So far no loan 
figure has been announced. It is 
possible that the loan will be announ
ced shortly after harvest— t̂hat is if 
everyone has sold the'ir wheat by 
that time. i

, Grasshoppers
.Harvest time and replanting of the 

row crops has given the grasshop_' 
pers a few days of grace- Farmeiis 
have been too busy to even think 
of grasshoppers to say nothing of 
poisoning them-. j

We still have several tons of grass ' 
hopper bait on hand and we wanti 
you to know that is can be had quick
ly and easily. It doesn't take too long | 
to put out . a few hundred pounds 
either. Baiit may be secured in the 
late • afternoon and put out early 
next morning while the combine is 
being greased up. [

Don’t  let the- hoppers eat up what! 
might be a good row crop while you 
are trying to save a sorry wheat 
crop— both jobs can be run at the 
same time.

The funeral service was conducted y^^ere Mrs Frank Gillespie pour, 
at the Flomot Methodist Church, l^rsdW H .Hopkins Jr senv-
Sunday afternoon at 3 o clock with (jairty white cakes decorated with 
the Rev Pipkin, a retired Methodist ĝ -gen icing and orange blossoms 
minis'er, performing the last rites- and doves of spun sugar.
Interment was miade in thei Flomot jibing table w/as covecred with
cemetery. j j -wibite lace over green. The color

Riddle, a Choctaw Indian, was. schemei was in keeping wic.h the 
born and reared at Bos'well, Okla- bride’s chosen colors of green and 
homa- Hei is survived by his wife and w)hite.
three small children, a son and two  ̂ Mrs Alton Johnson, Miss Minnie 
daughters. The family lived on the Mae Roberson and Miss Roso/mary 
Putt Gilbert farm 3 miles west of Price assisted in the dining room. 
Flomot where Riddle was making a Miss Lela Mae Persons directed the. 
crop. j guests through the hall to the bed

He. is also survived by ong brother, room wherei the many beautiful gifts 
Grant Riddle, of Boswell, Okla. | were displayed and Mrs Amos Per-

g.___________  sons, Jr presided in this room.
1\/l* l\/f O  1 ’ Paul Hamilton and Mrs H E
iVilSS iYla.ry ivUCK&r | Berry entertainetd iWHsi* 'delightful
Weds J Troxly Pittman ' piano numbers througlhout the after.

■ i noon. About sixty ladies called dur-
Miss Many Rucker, only daughter ^

of Mr and Mrs C T Rucker, and Mr
J Troxly Pittman of Childress, Tex-, present. ,
as, were married at noO'U Saturday,!
June 18, at the Rucker home some Corner Sanders and Miss
two miles southeast of Quitaque. Rev Silverton and
G L Keever, pastor of the local Me-! Virginia Walters of Turkey, 
thodist Church, read the ceremony. | ^

Mrs Pittman graduatel from the Cowboy R.eunion At 
Quitaque High School with the. class A C C
of 1930. Since her graduation she has ^tamtord July 4, 5,0 
been employed with the Pioneer Drug
Store in Quitaque and the City' Quitaque members of the Texas 
Drug Company in Childress. She has Cowbojy Reunion Association, compo- 
a host of friends who Wish her gi’eat cowhands, which wiU
joy and long life. ' annual mee.ing during thq

i Mr Pittman holds an important Reunion in Stamford July 4, 5 and 
position in the past office in Child- include O E Hutchehon,, W A 
ress. They left for a two weeks trip Ferrell, J Buck Russell, J T Taylor, 
to Colorado and other points imme-  ̂ ^  Taylor and E E Wood.
diately after the ceremony.

— —----- -̂--- o-----------------

Aggie Instructor Will 
Begin His Work Jiily 1

Farmers Short Course
pnly about two w)eeks remain now 

for us to complete o>ur plans to at_ 
teind the Farmers Short Course at 
A and M, College. The. dates are July 
6, 7 and) 8 for 4-H Club Boys and 
Girls and July 13, 14 and 15 for the 
men and women. ,

The reason for having short cour_ 
se in two sections this year was to 
be able to take care of more people. 
Here-to_fore the boys and girls and 
women have been: down to the col_ 
lege together. 'Thesei 5 or 6 thousand 
arg too hard to “ loose herd” together 
— so they are divide d this year.

'Everyone who plans to make this 
trip should see the County Agent 
for reservations at oncei. Remember 
this trip can fill the bill for a vaca
tion— and at thg same timg it will 
be educational. We hope to have at 
least ten men and wpmen and about 
20 boys making the trip.

NOTE— Don’t-f orget the 4_H Club 
pie supper at Antelope Flat Friday 
niight.

Members of the association re
ceive the highly prized oldtime cow
boys’ metal badge upon the paymen1( 
of their annual dues of $1. The bad
ge admits the meihber to all rodeo 
performances with grandstand priv- 

Raymond King of Texas Tech, to the cowboy square, dances
cently elected as vocational agricul. ' 1-he bunkhouse each night and is 
ture teacher in the Quitaque schools, j uieal ticket for a chuckwagon 
will arrive J‘uly 1, and start organiza j riinner each day at noon, 
tion of his classes and the planning ? Entertainment of thg, oldtime cow-
Oif the work. This is a new depart. i ri'ihose ranks are fast thinning,
mient for the' local schools, but since one of the main purposes of thei 
we are located in a strictly ranching Texas Cowboy Reunion. Their gath- 
and agricultural area is needed andi is an occasion for reviving me-
will fit very properly with the pres- j '̂'̂ oiies of fronitieir life on Texas cat- 
ent curricula. I ranches and preserving customs

O'ur present information is very traditions of the old west,
meager but upon arrival of Mr King ! Walt Cousins of DaLas, former 
w|e expect to give our readers a very . West Texas cowhand who is serving

his second term as president of the 
association, will preside at the meet
ing of the oldtimers. Officers for the 
coming year will bg ejecteh

The meetings will be held in the
---------  ' enlarger cowboy bunkhouse perma-

Both circles of the Baptist WMU nent home of the association, which 
met at the church Monday afternoon is being completed along the lines 
in Royal Service. A very interesting it was originally designed at a cost 
program on “ Evangelizing Brazil”  of $6,300.
was rendered by Circle 1 led by Mrs | ----------------- o—--------------
Dunavant. Others on the program SENIOR CLASS OF 1938 
were Mmes Brittain, Bedwiell, Smith. MAKES GIFT TO LIBRARY 
ea, Baird, Blucher and Wilson. | The senior class of 1938 presented 

[Next Monday Circle No 1 meets to the Quitaque high school $15.20 
with Mrs Ray Persons and Circle No wjith which to purdhase books for 
2 with Mrs J Taylor Smithee, both library. This is a laudatory do. 
circles in Mission Study. Bring your nation on the part of the students, 
pillow oases for the hospital to your '^rio will perhaps not have need of 
circle meeting. | '̂cecss to the library in the coming

___________ ^___________ I years, but realize from experience),
■CT T> m n Trr C44. j  ' Perfhaps, the need for more adequateE B Tunnell, 0  W Stroup asd E i i i ,„  ’ J. 1 1 --i I reference works in the schools’ study

G Bice, m ^ bers of the board _ graduates ahonld
t o e c t e  of the Upper Bed B>ver ̂
Flood Control and Imgration Dist- goodbye to the local
rict, are in Memphis today (Thurs. gahool -would do t»|ell to emualte the 
day) attending a meeting of the example set for them by the grad- 
board. t [.uates of 1938.

comprehensive outlinb of the work, 
his expectations, plans and program. 

------ ---------- o-----------------

Baptist W. M. U. News
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LOCAL BRIEFS
P P Rumph and Marion Roberson 

■wiere in Painview Tuesday morning.

Miss Ruby Hard-wrick of Turkey 
visited in Quitaque last Friday.

Miss Vivian Burleson of Silverton 
is visiting Mr and Mrs Amos Persons.

Miss Lorene Oliphant spent Sun. 
day with home folks a*t Ohiliccthe.

Miss Barbara Dee Sandifer of 
Floylada was in Quitaque Tuesday.

Miss Le.la Mae Persons is spend
ing the week with Miss Ha Faye 
Webb of Flomot.

A n . /  word, “tumability.” 
has been coined by The Travc - 
ers Insurance Company in an ef
fort to picture for drivers juot 
what happens in the higl’.er 
brackets of speed. A  page of the 
company’s new highway safety 
booklet entitled “Death Begins 
at 40” is headed “A  Le von in 
Physics for Drivers” and makes 
iise of this term for the first time.

“The first law of motion,” the 
booklet states, “is that a mov-

Mr and Mrs Roy Burgess are 
visiting Mr and Mrs F T Stanley in 
i^Iainyie'j. Ulwy eocpecP- to reiti^  
home today (Thursday).

Mrs Earl Hedgecoke of Albuquer
que, New Mecidco, came in Tuesday 
for a short visit wiith her parents, 
Mr and Mrs J L Tunnell.

driver’s “ tumability”  haa 
been cut to one-ninth that 
•when he was traveling at 25. 
If he tries to turn more 
sharply than this law of 
physics allows, he is certain 
to turn over.”

ing body tends to continue in uni
form motion in a straight line. 
The energy of a moving body is 
in proportion to the square of its 
speed.

“At 25 miles an hour, how
ever, you can make a fairly ̂ a rp  
turn. At 50 miles an hour, you 
can znake only one-fourth as 
shaip a turn as you cotdd make 
at 25. This explains many acci
dents in turning and passing at 
higher speeds.

“And at 75 nules an hour, the

Mrs Fanniev McElhannan has gone 
to Claude to make her home. She 
accompanied Mrs P C Hamilton as 
far as Amaiilio Tuesday.

Mrs Loyd Fulkei’son of Matador 
visited -writh her sisters, Mmes Bay 
Persons and J L Morris, during the 
wfeek end.

Jack Hutcheson has gone to Kre^s 
(to haul wheat to the elevator 
for P C Hamilton, who started com. 
bining Monday.

Alton Johnson was here from 
Springfield. Colorado spending the 
week end with his -w)ife and small son 
and other relatives.

(Ed note— With due respect to 
(this reporter, the “ sand and gravel” 
crushing must have been a real nov_ 
elty. At least it should have been.)

Mr and Mrs H P Jenkins and son 
of Fort Worth visited over the -ŵ jek 
end with his brother, W W Jenkins 
and family.

Mity Nice Bread for every meal. City 
Pies and cakes far every Occasion—  
Bakery, Quitaque..

Bob Miller was transacting busi. 
nciss in Childress Mondiay.

Miss Jackie Robinson of Vera’s 
Beauty Shop spent Sunday with 
friends in Tulia. )

W F Brittain, Jr, who has been 
working in a bakefry at Hereford for 
more than a year, went to work thsi 
week for the bakery at Turkey.

COOL and SHADY

George Owen and Jim Tunnell
were in Childress Tuesday after
noon.

Miss Vivian Burleson of Silverton 
is visiting her cousini, Mrs Amos 
Persons, this week.

Mrs A L Patterson, Mrs E C Price 
and Miss Mary Jo Smiley were in 
Plainviewi Wednesday.

Bert Grundy was in Lubbock sev
eral days this week, going down Sun
day, wfiere hei has been taking medi
cal treatment.

Rucker Hawtkins and Virgil Gregg 
went to work this weiek in the office 
of Finley White, county agent.

Mrs M J Boyles and granddaugh
ter, Norma Joyce visited Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs Clifford McBride of 01- 
ton.

Leon McSpadden of San Angelo is 
visiting his aunt and uncle, Mr and 
Mrs Joe Clark.

Mrs Dephew of Floyd, N ^  Mexi
co, who has been visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs Cecil Boyles, returned to 
her home Sunday.

J S Rucker of Lockney visited his, 
mother, Mrs W H Rucker, Tuesday' 
and Wedneijday.

Mr and Mrs Earl Anderson of 
Oklahoma City spent the week end 
he»re visiting his parents, Mr and Mis 
C E Andersen, and other relatives.

Roaring Springs 
Swimihing /Pool 

Cold» Pure' Water
The ideal spot to rest, swim 
and picnic. You will enjoy 
Roaring Springs.

Mr and Mrs Wirt Boyles and Mr 
and Mrs Cecil Boyles spent Sunday 
in Clovis and Floyd, New Mexico.

R S Lewis has been on the “ silent” 
list the past week, having had a ton- 
silectomy in Amarillo.

Mrs J W Lyon, Mr and Mrs J W 
Lyon, Jr and Miss Gladys Lankford, 
house guest of the latter, spent Tues
day in Amarillo.

- Mrs Nell Stanley of Amarillo, pro
prietor of Quitaque Beauty Shop, 
was here Tuesday looking after busi
ness matters.

p oy  Leslie wias in Lubbock Mon
day on business Mrs Leslie accom
panied him as far as Ralls where she 
spent the day visiting.

L E Graham made a business trip 
to Amarillo Tuesday. Returning he 
brought a carlcad of crated tomatoes 
for distribution by the relief office.

 ̂FOR SALE—.Second Year and Fi st 
Year Half and Half Cotton Seed, 
75c and $1.00 bu. At my farm 7 
miles South of QuitaqrA. R. L 
Green. 28-2

;Mr and Mrs Gene Berry and chil
dren spent Sunday in Lubbock writh 
his mother.

Born Monday afternoon 'to Mr and' 
Mrs Loys Rowels of the Haylaka coim_ 
munity, a ten and one half pound s n.

Mrs Loren Trouit and daughter, 
Glendell. from Mountainair, New) Me
xico and Mrs Fi-ank Gillespie are 
visiting relatives in Wellington.

Mrs W F Bri tian and son, W F, 
Jr, visited her parents and his grand, 
parents, Mr and Mrs Earl Robason 
at Abernathy Sunday.

Among these who went to Well ng- 
ton and Le ia Lake last week to vie w 
damage wircught by the flood were 
M A Hollman and Mr McMiUan.

FARMER’S FOOD STORE
Quitaque — Silverton — Estelline

Fri. and Sat. Specials
Tomato Juice, Del Fonte 13% oz 3 for 23c
MILK, Small C a n s_________ _ 6 for 21c

SYRUP, Penick G a llon ___________ 55c
OATS, St. Denis, with China ________22c
SALMON Pink No. 2 _______ . - 2 for 25c
PEACHES, Syrup Packed, 2% size 2-33c
CORN No. 2 _______________ - _2 for 15c
M A C A R O N I_______________ 2 Boxes 5c
SOAP, P. & G_______________ 5 bars 18c
TOMATOES, No. 2 ca n ,____ 4 for 25c
BLACKBERRIES, Gallon ________39c
SP IN A C H ________________ No. 2 Can 6c
FLOUR, “ Pride o f the West” 48 lb. $1.10
CRACKERS, 2 Pound Box _________18c

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Mr and Mrs W C Womack. Miss 
Johnye anid their twe sorfei from Sher_ 
men, left Thursday for a vacation 
trip to New Mexico. Archie Alexan_ 
der is carrying the mail on the. route 
while Mr Womack is away and Al_ 
ton Arnold of Turkey has replac\l 
Alexander as time keeper on the 
WPA road v,<oi*k west of town.

LISTEN THIS
Bv 1 , M FiZDALE

With the coming of Sumo.'c.. radio listeners will get a new deal in 
entertainment—and while many ot tae winter favorites will vacation, 
you may be certain that the program builders will have some new sur
prises in top-notch features.

Scheduled for a summer br athing spell are Fibber McGee, the 
Monday Radio Theatre, Eddie Cantor, Gang Bust- 

—  ' ers, A1 Jolson, Edward G. Robinson, A1 Pearce, Kate
Smith, Jack Benny, Fred Allen, Hollywood Hotel, 
the Andre Kostelanetz-Grace Moore musical, Joe 
Penner, Burns and Allen and Phil Baker.

Sponsors have some brand new ideas and the 
networks will try out a crop of their own . . . CBS 
is planning a Monday evening series which will 
originate from cities around the country and an
other idea to be given a trial is a series of plays 
produced in rural districts that never reach New 
York. Looks like anything but a dull summer.

Alice Hill _____
Les Tremayne, NBC leading man who grew a beard in the great 

mustache race of 1938, is in a predicament. His girl likes it so well that 
she won’t let him shave it off as he had planned . . . Gale Page, recently 
heard over NBC kilocycles from Chicago, is definitely a click in her 
first Warner Brothers flicker, “ Crime School”  . . .  A wag tossed Phil 
Baker a dime after Baker’s accordion solo on the recent Ben Bernle 
show, and Phil cracked: “ Heigho, Silver!”

The Bernie show, by the way, is reported due for a fadeout with the 
broadcast of July 6 . . . President Roosevelt will be 
heard over all major networks June 30 in an address 
in connection with the National Education Ass’n. 
convention in New York, and on July 3, when he 
will speak as a feature of the 75th anniversary of 
the Battle of Gettysburg. Both speeches will be 
heard throughout the world via short wave.

PA Y CASH - - . - PA Y LESS 
Money Saved is Money Earned 

Raise Your Salary By Trading With Us

Donald Novis, radio’s top tenor a couple of 
years ago, who retired to improve his voice, is 
staging a comeback from Hollywood . . . Bayard 
Vellier, who pens “ Valiant Lady”  on NBC, has an
other script ready for fall production . . . Alice Hill̂  
star of “ Betty and Bob,”  is sporting an early season 
tan and strong arm as result of doing her own re
conditioning of her sail boat . . . Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie Cantor celebrated their 24th anniversary June 9, setting a mark 
for screen folk to shoot at.

//
Les Tremayne

Fibber McGee’s fighter, Milt Aaron, climbing that welter-weight 
ladder . . . Scored seventh straight victory last iyeek . . . Bill Stoess, 
music director of those crack “Vocal Varieties,”  writing new song, 
“ When Day Begins”  . . . Benny Goodman and Hoosier Hot Shots of 
“ National Bam Dance” form a mutual admiration society . . . They’re 
fans of each other . . . Dolores Gillen, pretty NBC actress, thrilled over 
prospects of younger sister, Elizabeth, training for radio.

Arrival of King George VI and his entourage in Paris on Tuesday, 
June 28, and the British Sovereign’s address tiiree days later, Friday, 
July 1, when he unveils an Australian war memorial in France, •will be 
heard in this country over the NBC-Red network . . . Margarette Shanna 
of “ Arnold Grimm’s Daughter”  has realestateitis—caused by searching 
for a new house . . . It’s contagious, too, among friends. .

URA8LE - INEXPENSIVE

• Built-In Live-Heat oven
• Five long-chimney burners
• Removable burner troy
• Oven heat indicator
• Full-grate cooking top
• Handy end shelf
• Reversible removable 

reservoir

justice to this outstanding oil 
range value. You must see it to 
appreciate its many desirable fea
tures. Never have we been able to 
offer so much for so little.
The neat cream-white and black 
finish will harmonize with any plan 
o f kitchen decoration. Come in 
and see this special, also a wide 
variety o f  other m odels, three- 
burner and four-burner Ivanhoe 
stoves for use with portable Peiv 
fection “Live-H eat” ovens. W e  
have a stove for every kitchen.

PERSONS & SONS
FOR SALE— All of South one half 
and N W one fourth of Section No 
125, located about 3 and on^ half 
miles N W of Quitaque, Texas. In.

Miss Lizzie Gregg was here Fri
day from Silverton visiting rela.ives 
and friends and doing some cam
paigning in her race for re-elec'ticn

quire H E Derry, Quitaque. 30.4 as county treasurer

The Metthodist Missionary Society 
met Monday, June 20, wfth Mrs V T 
Hall in regular monthly social meet, 
ing. Ten women were present. Re
freshments of ice cream and cake 
were served.

Mr and Mrs Lawgence Bed̂ )Vfĉ l 
took their baby to a Lubbock hospi. 
tai for treatment la^ Saturday. Mrs 
Bedwell remained there V(ith the child 
as the treatment will require several 
days. ■ '

Mr and Mrs T H Stewart, jr  of 
Happy and Qui'aque spent Father’s 
Day with Mr and Mrs H M Hitt in 
Lubbock. Mrs Stewart is the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Hitt, who have 
visited here several times this year, i

Turkey
Hospital

Fully equipped obstetrical and 
surgical rooms.

This hospital is offered for 
(your service with thei co-opera
tion of your choice of physi
cian or surgeon.

MRS. J. A. SMITH 
MRS. W. W. FERGUSON 

Graduate Nurses

Mr and Mrs Albert Beard returned 
(to 'their home in San Angelo Sunday  ̂
after visiting a few days in th« home ( 
of Mrs Beard’s parents, Mr and Mrs 
J T Bradley, and her sisters, Mrs 
Dick Taylor and Mrs C C Moss. {

Mr and Mrs Ray Persons and 
daughter, Lela Mae, Mr and Mrs H 
G McBride and daughters, Helen and 
Jean, drove to Clarendon and the 
flooded districts of Lelia Lake. They 
reported a very distressful scene. '

\
Joe Clark x-elumel Monday from 

Dallas, where he has been to see an 
elder brother, Tom Clark, who has 
been seriously ill with pneufmonia. He 
was much improved when Joe le it 
him.

Miss Rosemarjy Price left last 
Thursday for New York where she 
expects to 'take a course in fashion 
designing at Fashion Academy, Rock
efeller Center. She expects to visit 
a number of cities enroute and plans 
a few hours at Niagara Falls.

Has anybody seten (or found) my 
specs? They are black rimmed and 
Wiere lost from my shirt pocket some_ 
wfliere Sunday evening. Also an ever- 
sharp pencil from Kerr Paper Co. Re
turn of either or both will be very 
gratifying to the editor— W R Seoitlt.

Plain view Sanitarium 
& Clinic

Plainview, Texas
Thoroughly equipped for the 
examination and treatment of 
medical and surgical patients.

S T A F F
E. O. NICHOLS, M. D. 
Surgery and Consultation 

J. N. HANSEN, M. D. 
Surgery and Diagnosis 

GROVER C. HALL, M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat and 

Bronchoscopy
ROBERT H. MITCHELL, M. D. 

Internal Medicine 
R.G. SPANN, M. D. 

Pediatrics
E. O. NICHOLS, JR., M. D. 

Surgery and Gynecologry 
D. O. HOLLINGSWORTH, D.D.S. 

Dentistry
SUSIE C. RIGGS, R. N. 
Superintendent of Nurses 
DELIA C. HALL, R. N. 

Instructress School of Nursing

y  R A Y  AN D  RADIUM  
PATH O LO G ICAL LABORATORY  

SCHOOL OF NURSING

Reduce Your Oil 
Consumption

PUT IN A  NEW  SET OF

Continental Steel-Flex
(Fully Guaranteed)

PISTON RINGS N OW .

Rings Art Cheaper Than Oil

W e have a M l  and complete stock of accessories 
for all makes and models of motor vehicles.

Oils, Greases, Tires, Tubes,Gas 

Everything Automotive

Cantrell &  Jacobs
WHOLESALE Quitaque RETAIL



Fishing Conditiana
In Texas

* ♦
BY WILL J. TUCKER 

(Game, Fish and Oyster 
Ooirnaiissicn)

of them.

During the earlier period of land 
and industrial developmemit in Tex
as, before the co’mmcn use of automo

estimates convince us that not one 
person in six uses artificial lures 
while fishing. Our angling popuiaticn 
has enjoyed 'tremendous growth. It 
is apparent' that we need be'ter 
1 • ws to protect a rtsource in wl ich 
many are interested. If anyone wan s 
fine fresh water fish he should tiy 
to catch them himself. There is no 
roof any longer for commercializa^ 
tion.

Do you know that it was less than 
biles and the gi’eat splurge of good! fifteen {years ago befcire the sale 
road building there, was little need' of any fresh water fish in Texas wtas 
of regu.ating the taking of cur in- prohibited? The general law to 'ay 
land fish. If you knoiw that since my prevents only the sale of black bass 
hoyhood 'the population of Texas and crappie. These are also the only 
has trebled; that the Automobile and two fish 'that under general law are 
good roads hava become a reality; protected by a closed season. They 
that land exploitation has reached are the fish which the so-called, 
the peak of wearing out some of our “ sport” fisherman enjoys most. The 
once valuable soil, you know some- fine bluegill bream and goggle-eye 
thing about the change that has been are the fish that the boys and girls 
wrought. And I don’t mean for you like to ca’tch. The catfish is the fish 
t«  look back too far, because after of the farmer folk, and off every epi 
all, with good luck, I shall fish many cure wjho has fulljy developed discri_ 
more years, and would like to have mination for fish food. Yet ' these 
more luck while fishing. I know that fine fish receive no general legal pr.- 
i f  we do the right thing, that despite tection. You might want your little 
all of the difficulties and slow ad- boy or wife to catch some bluegiUs, 
justments that must be brought a- or you yousself are eager to hang in
bout for the greatest good, fishing lo a big yellow catfish for the fun of 
will greatly improve, because many it and the feast it would provide your
necessary things can be done rapidity, family, but wha't a chance you have(''idea that some day we will find a 

Unfortunately our fishisg laws, seines, and nets, legalized and i better fishing place, -whein the signs
generalljs are not adequate for «* e r " ie n  who are looking
present day needs. They are no bet. commerce. ^
ter than the game laws were forty If you know a great deal about mg, netting troU.mng, snag-lin- 
years ago. As we have pointed out y "  ■''* tommercialization of our in.
before, man is soane.wOiat quicker to during fhe warmer da;ys of January land fish resources. We have been
recognize What is happening to land “/ T .  . . .  I  . .1 1 !?
wildlife.

Under general law catfish do, no^ needed <?onserva'tion laws we know 
have the protection of a dosed sea- that geheral rules, applied to the 
son. When they are at the height pf State as a whole, can be written isntoi 
their reproducing cycle' is when the the law, that will be fully under
most fishermen are out after them, stood and should be somewhat more 
Catfish do nqt often begin their .' easily, enforced. If an approximati n 
spawning until wull into the month | of ‘the necessary regula icnA her. in 

and ohtinue into the month o f  suggested are enacted and applied toj

the matter from the vie vpoint of ing April as reflected by information
in accident reports received by the 
Department of Public Safety.

Did not have the right of wpiy, 113.

July. Every time you take a catfish 
in May you may have taken about 
10,000 po’tential young catfish.

Long ago w(e found that it was 
necussary to prohibit detractive 
blunting practices; to provide regula
tions which would give the average 
hunter a fair chance and that would 
prohibit commercialization of our 
land wildlife resources, ft was easily 
understood why we were required to 
get along wdth short seasons; with no 
open season at all in some localities, 
where species are approaching the 
vanishing poin’t, and why we were 
required to adjust ourselves to low 
bag limits, if we were to have any 
wild game hiunting in the future-

We have given 'the skunk better 
protective laws than we, have given 
the catfish.

But there has been more mystery 
concerning fish, and albtft more 
faith. We have fondly clung to the

are right, and 'then we shall clean r<p. 
We have accepted the fact of sein_

ulation in a body of water beomes a few localities, which are paragons
When Harry Green, Elmer Butler availihle to the fisherman who is of virtue in comparison to the gene-

and I explored Brady Creek about 
twenty five years ago, it was one of 
Ithe finest black bass and goggle.ejye vacatiori. While "these fish are feeL for each side of a stream. We have 
s W m s  in'the land‘ Lots°of catffsh to mate and set up accep'ted a few fish conservation
there too. We fished two days bn housekeeping they may be legally crumbs Avhen we are starving for a
that s'tream the first time we visi

a

the State as a wihole, Texas will have 
taken one of the greatest steps 
that it can take through legislation to 
provide bet'ter fishing opporturities 
more evenly distributed among our 
p>eople. What Wje have suggtisted is 
the minimum that is required by con- 
dtions in this State, wjhen considered 
in the light of the increased pressure 
of fishermein on our waters.

(Next week: The danger of over
fishing lakes and streams).

----- -------------o------- -̂--------- i

Niimber and Cause of 
Higrhway Accidents

With vacation time approaching 
for thousands of Texans, state poli.e 
today issued rules for highiway trav
elers to follow in order to low er sum
mer traffic casualties-

In outlining the rules, officials of 
the .safety department warned that 
(many vacation itineraries dfemand 
hurried trips which ofttin end in 
disaster. The rules are:

1 Get plenty of sleep and travel 
only reasonable distances each day.

2 Check your oar for mechanical 
defects and use tires that are in good 
condition.

3 Never park on highways where 
your car will interfere wiith traffic 
movements.

5 Drive slowly enough that your 
car is always undiea* control, as speed 
increases the severity of accidents.

Driver (or pedestrian) had been 
drinking, 89.

Driving too fast for conditions, 87. 
Driving too near center or on 

wp:’ong side, 66.
Improper left turn, 51.
Driver did not signal, 36. 
Pedestrian ran into path of car, 36. 
Disregarded traffic control sign or 

signal, 34.
Skidded on wet pavemen’t, 32. 
.Improper passing another vehicle, 

26.
Driver asleep, 23.
Driver’s lack of attention, 23. 
Pedestrian mn into side of car, 17.

I Tire blow out, 16.
I Entering highway from side (im- 
Jproper entry). 13.

Inefficient driver, 13.
Stopped on pavement. 12.
Blinding lights, 11.
R R Gradd Crossing, 11.
Defective steering gear, 8.
No lights or no tail light, 8. 
Livestock at large on highway, 7. 
jDisregardad hand signal, 7. 
Improper right turn, 7.
Defective brakes, 5.

Fell from car, 4- 
Improper backing, 4. 
Trailer swaying, 3- 
Misscellaneous mechanical defect.

2.

Physical defect, 3- 
No flares, 3. j 
Act of God, 3.
Driving too slow for conditions.

Failed to stop for school bus, 2- 
Defective lights, 2.
Defective* traffic signal, 1. 
TOTAL, 771.

“ Leto’s’ ’ for the Gums
Gums that itch or bum can become 

mighty trying. Druggists will return 
your money if the first bottle of 
“LETO’S” fails to satisfy. Pionewr 
Drug Store. 1

--------------- o---------------

yutf!.

PERSONS & SONS 
McCsrmick-Deering Headquarter*

Pass other vehicles only wlhen
taken under present Texas general f'^h meal. We; have been timid indeed,* plenty of clearance and.

Primary causep of accidents dur-

ted it and saw only one person, a ^^at a fish tha'c or we lack the ability to act concert J  whenmot passing, keep to the righU
cow(boy. Fifteen (years later it had ^̂ scapes *an army of anglers during ®dly, or we have been profligate. The ® Keep your drivers license with* 
been virtually fished out, and there commonly accepted fishing sea- Legi^tme, you may he sure, is
were scores of persons fishing still spring, summer and early lous to do what the people want dJone. o Do not pick up hitchhikers-
because of the rare faith of fisher. ^*ven a chance to  ̂ I believe that we should under-
Tneti. Brsdy Creek is not Quite the hrini  ̂ on >0, crop of lyoun^ fish to re— i st^nd thnlj 3, fcwt decides &;̂ o there 
same creek it used to be, and while Populate the voids left by the sum. were more fish for every person in 
you catch very few fish, if you go) fishing season,
there you are assured you will not i^ost of the crappie and bass 
want for human association. I ^exas waters during March,

Twei^ty years ago there were prob-' ^^y- The few that spa*n
ably less than 5,000 people in Texas after this period are. of
who were using artificial lures while I importance. Extremely late
fishing. Today there are approxima.! probably do lit'tld
tely 50,000 who are paying a license j f  sufficient
for this privilege. Most conservative I "^^P f^ngerlings hatched earlier,

and the hatch of other fish to eat all

Look fo r  this symbol in members’ own advertising

This symbol means a lot 

to lovers of good beer!
IT IDENTIFIES the b rew ers  w h o  have  

pledged their support “to the duly constituted 

authorities for the elimination of anti-social 

conditions in the sale of beer.”

It identifies the brewers who, through The 
Brewers’ Code o f Practice, have pledged 
themselves to the promotion of pra ical 
moderation and sobriety.

These brewers ask, with all thoughtful 
citizens, for adequa*® enforcement o f existing 
laws . . .  to close outlets operating illegally 
. . .t o  Prevent the sale of beer to minors. . .  
or after legal hours . . .  or to.persons who 
have drunk to excess.

These brewers ask the public to support 
and encourage the great body of retailers 
w ho sell beer as law-abiding citizens and 
who operate legal, respectable premises.

UNITED BREW ERS INDUSTRIAL FOUNDATION 
31 East 40th Street, Nevsr York, N. Y,

Correspondence is invited from  groups and in- 
dividuals everywhere who are interested in the 
brewing industry and its social responsibilities.

Texas, who desired to fish, than there 
could be a't this time, even if the i 
fish were protected by regulations' 
that are now urged. Former inacces.' 
sibili'i.iy of fishing places was the rea-' 
son there was some good fishing left,! 
even for this gejneraticn. There is* 
yet no such guarantee given for the , 
future. j

At this time 'the public would n t, 
be prepared to accept all of 'the fish- J 
ing regulations that are jus'tified by, 
the condition of the supply. Thejy can 
well agree upon a minimum of those r 
regulations, however. j ^

The minimum requirement 'that we 
would suggest is: That the fishing 
season for all kinds of fresh water 
fish in Texas be reduced to not longer 
than seven months. Protection should' 
be given catfish during th«ir spawn
ing season, and then because of their 
spawning habits wie should not. expect 
too gretat a return. Seines, net,s, trot, 
lines should be adequately restricted

I or entirety outlawed. Sale of fresh 
Water fish of popular species should 
be definitely prohibited. Seining and 
netting of rough fish should be per
mitted under strict regulations that 
would aro-use rqsoonsibility of the in
dividuals enjoying these ;privil|Bges 
and cause him to recognize that he ha 
a valuable privilege. This could be 
done by leasing him the privilege of 
'taking rough fish (such as buffalo' 
fish, garfish, bullheads, suckejrs, 
bowfin, carp and the like), out of 
oertain specified waters. In fine, if 
one is to co,mmercializei in our fresh* 
Waters, direct his energies so they 
wiU be profitable to himstif and to 
the public, and so that he will be
come* a guardian of other resources! 
in 'the waters in which he has inter
est. We are trying this plan in a 
number o f places wiJthout the bepiie- 
fit of an adequate law, and it is work
ing to the public good-

There should be better provision of 
size limits applied to beneficial food 
and sport fishes. Most of you know! 
tha't some bass attain a size of eleven 
inches before they reach a spawning 
age. A 12-inch minimum limit would 
cure this defect. A seven inch crappie 
is not yet a fish of a size for 
food purposes, when tail and head| 
are gone- Eight inch minimum forj 
crappiei would he better. Catfish, ex-, 
cept bullheads, should not be taken 
until they are at least 12 inches in' 
length. Thejy are! usually somewha’tj' 
larger before they spaiw(n. Bluegill,! 
other bream, goggle-eye and yellow 
bass should be at least five inches  ̂
long before being reltained. The j 
white bass size minimum should be 
nine inches.

There should bei no commercializa
tion of minnows and other forage 1 
foods taken from our public waters.} 
We can’t have fish i f  we rob them o f , 
thqlr own food supply. Let the deal
er raise those he wants to sell. That 
is cheaper than capture, anyhow.

At the presqnt time there is such 
a diversity of fish laws fo-und in the 
statutes of Texas that it is difficulli 
for the best informed la*wyer to un- 
deirstand them. If we are to consider

Gas* Gas All'Time
Mrs. Jas. Filler says: “ Gas on my stom

ach was so bad I couldn’t eat or sleep. 
Gas even pressed on my heart. Adlerika 
brought me quick relief. Now, I eat as I 
wish, sleep fine, never felt better.’ ’

A D L E R I K A
Pioneer Drug Store

The Laundry Guide
How to pick the laundry service best for your 

homel Additional information cheerfully given.

Wet Wash, lb______________   4c
clothlPs dampened, ready to iron

Thrifty, l b . __________________________6c
wearing apparel damp, flat Work ironed.

Rough Dry, l b . _______________________ 7c
flat work ironed, wearing apparel starched and dried

Flat Work, lb__________________________ 7c
Family Fashion, l b . _____________  12c

everything finished ready to use,

Plan to send the laundry a bundle and save 
your Health, Labor and Money.

CLARENDON STEAM LAUNDRY
We call for and d êliver on Mondays and Wednesdays

Tax Notice!
THE LAST HALF OF 1937 TAXES ARE DUE ON 

OR BEFORE JUNE 30,1938

5

Save on 1937 
Delinquent Taxes

During the month of June, you may pay your delim 
quent 1937 taxes at a considerable saving. The penalty 
of 5 per'Cent now will be increased to 8 per cent on Julv 
1st; in addition interest of 6 per cent will be addled af
ter July 1st and $1.00 costs will be added.

It will be to your advantage to make arrangements to 
pay your 1937 taxes on or before June 30, 1938.

Statements of taxes which are due will be cheerfully 
furnished to all property owners upon request.

N. R. HONEA
Sheriff, Tax Assessor and Collector, Briscoe County

a
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QUEEN
Theatre

QUITAQUE, TEXAS

WED. . THURS. Fri. 
June 22, 23, 24

Love Is a 
Headache

Featuring Grace G eoi^  
Franchot Tone

and

Also Happy Harmonies

“ Little Buck 
Cheeser’ ’

Adnaission 10c and 25c

Saturday Matinee & Night
Ken Maynard in

“ Tombstone
Canyon’ ’

— also—

Stooge Comedy
Admission 10c & 15c

U

WED. - THURS. - FRI.
June 29— 30, July 1 

'Clark Gable, Myrna Loy and 
Spencer Tracy in

Test Pilot
The sensation of the screen- 

A pdc'ture you will enjoy 
— Also Short—

“ Friend Indeed”

Roaring Springs Whip 
The Gasoline Ball Club

The Gasoline ball club wient to 
Roaring Springs Sunday for. a set- 
to with the reipresentatives of that 
bathing resort and:, truth to tell- got 
their metaphorical ears knocked 
down. j

It seems from the score board that 
errors on the part of Gasoline were 
the determining factor in favor of 
Roaring Springs, as the latter accum
ulated 16 hits wthile the visitors were 
amassing 15 but as to errors Gaso_ 
line piled up a total of ten while 
Roaring Springs managed to accum- 

I ulate only four.
This game is reported to have fur

nished lots of entertainment for thei 
big crowd' of fans who paid to w t- 
ness the game.

Glfenn Morrison, G)as«lin|es eirs,t- 
while powerhouse with the hickory, 
had a perfect day Sunday— no run, 
no hit and no error. We don’t under
stand this kind! of behavior from Bi^ 
Glen who usually leads the attack 
for his mates .Maybe Faircloth had 
his number, for the said Faircloth is 
no slouch when iTcomes to filling his 
position on the mound. The score:

Behind the Scenes In 
American Business

Your old friend Fibbdr R^cGee. takes a! weil“6ar‘ned vacation after 
his broadcast of June 28 apid begunuing the following Tuesday, July 5, a 
brand new series of" ♦brilling adventure stories, ' co-^arring Henry 
Hunter, l^niversal pi s favorite, and Betty Winkler, one of radio’s 

prc.liest and most popular actresses, will take 
over his spot.

The series, title “ Attorney at Law,” will be a 
new version of the present day-time series by that 
name fostered by the same sponsor. The new pro
grams, each of which will be complete in itself, will 
be penned by Milton Geiger, one of radio’ s finest 
writers, who authors ’■ '  ly of those plays heard on 
Rudy Vallee’s progra .

Henry Hunter, new star of the show, has been 
featiu'ed in some thirty motion pictures the last 
few years, including “ The Road Back,”  “ Nobody’s 
Fool,”  “ Sutter's Gold” and many others. Miss 
Winkler, who will play opposite him, has been heard 

on the Fibber McG^e program and has starred on a number of other 
shows including her own “ Girl Alone.”

Hattie Noel, Eddie Cantor’s colored comedienne, is being screen- 
tested by 20th-Fox studies in Hollywood for a possible role in the next 
Cantor laughie . . .  It’s a seven-pound girl at the Norris Goffs in Holly
wood . . . Goff is “ Abner” of “Lum and Abner” . . . Stuwart Erwin, the 
movie funny guy, is readying a country boy sketch for the microphone 
. . . Tommy Riggs and his voice character, “ Betty Lou,”  wind up their > 
stay on the Valee program the end of June.

Henry Hunter

IN MEMORY OF 
AUNT MOLLY GUNN

She passed awlâ y at Flomot Mcn- 
(day, June 13, 1938.
Only at Home- i ^
Only at Rest 
Only at Home, v 
Prepared for the Blest.
Years of toil noiw( are ended.
Love and understanding now are 

blended.
Toils of Ĵ if, a*t last, are o’er 
Pain and sorrow come no more.
For on the Master’s breast,
She has found eternal rest.

y—Written by Mrs Rose Turner,, 
Flomot, Texas.

----------------- o-----------------
The Edgin Grey Mules went to 

Francis Sunday for a ball game and 
won the decision by a score of 12 to 
10- The Slover brothers did the pit
ching for Edgin with K Mayfield on 
the, receiving end. i

Gasoline R H E
M Wilson, ss ............. ....... 2 2 0
L Bedwell, If ............. ...  3 4 0
G Morrison, c ......... .....  0 0 0
M Thraslher, 2b ........ 2 2 2
C Morrison, 3b ........ 1 3 1
P John, lb ............. 0 0 0
B Patrick, cf ........... 1 1 3
M Morrison, rf ........ 0 0  ̂2
R Morrison, p .......... ....  2 4 2

Total 11 15 10
Roaring Springs R H ,E
Jackson, lb ............. 1 2 0
Gates, cf 2 1 0
Lee, 3b .. E 3 1 0
Goodwtin, If ............. 3 4 0
Enloe, c .. 3 3 0
Faircloth, p ............. 2 1 0
Cochran, rf ............. .....  2 2 0
Sterns, 2b 0 0 1
Jackson, ss ............... 2 2 • 2

Total .................. ... 18 16 4

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends and 

neighbors for their kind words and 
deeds, following the tragic death of 
our husband, father ,son in law and 
brother in law. Your courtesies, 
sympathies and assistance wisl ever 
be remembered.

Mrs W A Ridd^a and children 
Mr and Mrs M E Loving 
Mr and Mrs Ruidolph Pyron 
Mr and Mrs Keith Tiffin 
Mr and Mrs Jack Pyron 
Mr and Mrs M J Pyron 
Mrs Irma Daily

Benny Goodman, with Maxine Sullivan, hottest of swing singers, 
as guest artist on his CBS show, is hitting new highs . . . George Mc
Call, the “ Hollywood Screenscooper,”  reports that movie companies are 
feuding over the rights to film the life of George 
Gershwin . . . Anne Jamison, named the most 
promising star in radio in a nation-wide poll, has 
been featured on'“ Hollywood Hotel”  for three years 
but only last fall began to sing under her own name 
. . . Only fourteen voices and no instruments are 
heard on those “ Vocal Varieties”  shows over NBC.

Uncle Ezra points out that for sound effects hot 
water must be used to get the proper effect when 
the sound of hot coffee or tea being poured is de
sired . . . Wonders what would hot water being 
poured sound like . . . Hot water? . . . NBC is offer
ing a program designed to please people who don’t 
like music, called “ Music Is My Handicap” . . . Hal Kemp’s latest movie 
featured his band in a number titled “ I’m Taking a Shine to You” . . . 
and now Hal is on the air for a shoe polish sponsor . . . Major Bowes has 
had a ship-to-shore phone system installed on his new yacht and can 
talk directly to friends while cruising.

1m
Betty Winkler

Malcolm Meacham, network leading man, does higher mathematics 
and plays Bach to relax . . . The Ranch Boys, “ National Barn Dance”  
trio, changed their routing between Salt Lake City and Denver, on their 
historic Hollywood-Chicago horseback ride, to get away from good roads 
. . . Too much traffic . . . Meredith Willson, “ Good News” music direc
tor, will vacation in England . . . Phil Baker and Ben Bernie will settle 
their long-time golf feud while they vacation in July and August . . . 
Edith Davis, who plays the colo ed maid in “Betty and Bob,”  is a Chi
cago socialite and wife of a famous surgeon . . . Rudy Vallee turns up 
on the air as a poet and someone besides Vic, Sade and Rush speaks a 
line in that popular script . . .  You never know what’s next in radio.

FAIRMOUNT

MAGGIE PIGG

Plenty of sales pads for sale at the 
Quitaque Post.

■ ■ ■

DOES YOUR CAR RUN LIKE YOU 
WOULD LIKE FOR IT TO OR IS IT AN 
OIL AND GAS EATER?

A ring, valve and bearing job or complete over 

haul job will pay for themselves in a very short 

time by saving gas and oil.

A  Few Dollars Spent for A  Repair Job Is A  
Good Investment H

Several people from Fairmoun't 
made a rip to Plainview Thrusday to 
see W Lee O’Dan^el and 
Billie Boys-

Annie Merrell spent Sunday wjtfi 
Maggie; and Wilma Pigg.

Mr-s Cobb and daughter, Ravenel, 
spent Tuesday with Velma Weems, 
wfio has been on the* sick list for the 

J past week. |
Mrs Ruth Taylor spent, Saturday 

night and Sunday with her brother, 
Mr Webb Taylor, and family.

Buster Smith of McLean is visit
ing relatives and friends in Fair- 
mount- i

Mrs Weems and daugh'-ers, Vera, 
Velma Mae Von and Mrs Lanam,| 
made a business trip to Lockney 
Monday. |

Gene and Jack Pigg spent Sunr’ay 
tvith Betty Ruth anjd Truman Mer
rell. I

Don Weems spent the week with 
his sister, Mrs Elmer Lanam.

Maggie Pigg spent Saturday night 
with Annie Merrell.

Those visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs G H Pigg Sunday wiere Mr 
and Mrs John Wright, Raymond 
True  ̂ Warren Payne, Orval Cobb, W 
R Weems and Ha Robinson. |

Mr and Mrs Jimmie Nuzum of

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tulia visited frienidfe at Fairmount 
Sunday-

Archie Ray Martin of Silvertcn 
spent the week with his cousin, 
Truman Merrell.

Mrs Martin and daugthtei', Annie 
Mae, of Silverton spent Sunday eve- 

his Hill ning with W W Merrell. \
Violet Purcell of Edgin is spend

ing the week ^vith Mrs Buster Snod
grass-

Vera and Velma Weems spent 
Sunday with Ravenel Cobb-

Melva Dois Cobb of Quitaque is 
spending the week with her cousin, 
Ravenel Cobb-

Subject to the action of the Dem
ocratic Primary July 33, 1938.

P .O . WOODS CHEVROLET
.■ -■ -■ J

r District Judge, 
noth Judicial District: 
KENNETH BAIN 
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

Special 
Pants Offer

$ 2.00  p r .

Come In and Let Us Explain the Offer

S.ervice Tailor Shop
Lewis Hayran, Prop. Quitaque

For District Attorney:
WINFRED F. NEWSOME 
JOHN A. HAMILTON

For Sheriff and Tax Assessor-Collector 
N. R. (JAKE) HONE A 

(Re-election)
BEN 0. KING

For County and District Clerk: 
R. E. DOUGLAS

(Re-election) 
KELTZ GARRISON

For County Judge 
W. COFFEE, JR.

(Re-election) 
J. W. LYON, JR.

For County Treasurer:
MISS LIZZIE GREGG 

(Re-election)
MRS AGNES (Donnell) TURNER

For Commissioner Precinct 2: 
L. E. GRAHAM

(Re-el ectk>fi) 
P A U L  H AM ILTO N  
W . E. (BUI) H ELM S

• GASOLINE NEWS ’• *
* ETHEL CARTER
« * * • • • • « * * * • • •

Herman Tracy returned homei Mon__ 
day from a trip Eaat-

Mr and Mrs 'Cole Boswell and 
/daughters, Maurine and Mildred, 
came home Sunday from Lubbock, 
where Mrs Boswell has been in a 
hospital for five weeks-

,Quite a number in the neighbor_ 
hood attended the funeral of Harvey 
Case at Turkey Monday.

Mr and Mrs Lawjrence Bedwell and 
baby, Mr and Mrs Earnest Morrison, 
Mr and Mrs Hayden Carter and baby, 
Mr and Mrs- W E Helms and babj ,̂ 
Mrs Edgar Morrison, Mrs W J Car_ { 
ter, Miss Euna Bradshawl, Ethel Car_ j 
ter and Imogenei Bedwell |Were -visi_' 
(tors in Lubbock Sunday-

A pole cat (supposed to be) visit, 
ed the homo of W E Morrison Mon
day night and killed sixty.fO'ur big 
fryers. ,

Misses Francis and Hazel Dorsey 
of Lubbock were here over the week 
end visiting with the ho.me folks.

Mr and Mrs J T Whitington, Way- 
tVq Whitington and Murry Morrisen 
left Friday for a visit in Sunray. 
Gaylon Couch, who has been visit, 
ing his grandparents here for some 
time, returned home to Sunray -with 
them. ' ( I

Mrs L J Bedrwiell and Lewis were 
visitors in Childress Thursday. .

I New York, Jnne 2,0— American 
I busintissmen w(ere suipri ed . to leiarn 
i last week that' the present depression 
is more severe; in the United S.ates 
than in any other countiy,. .according 
to a report by the Federal Reserve’ 
Board. The Board pc in ted o.ut, how
ever, that the manufacture of war 
materials in foreign coun.ries, par
ticularly England, Germany and Ja
pan, is .mainly responsible for keep
ing many factoriets bu r.ming- In Ar 

 ̂merica, factory employment is still 
j well above normal in ten industries, 
j farm implements, iron and steel wire 
. work, cash registers, engines and tur
bines, machine tools, aircratt, wo
men’s clothing, baking, beverag S' 
and rayon. It is signicant that of 

. these 10 all but the aircraft industry 
I are manufacturing essentially peaice 

time goods, perhaps America will be 
I enjoying prosperity when other coun- 
I tries are busy paying for their arm
aments. ' I

* . * *
Waslungton— Although it ĥ ad

\ made total appropriations of close to 
j $12,000,000,000 durinig its 163 day 
I session, the 75th Congress ended last 
week with a bitter Senate debate in 
the final hour over whether the Lob
by Investigating- Committee should 
receive an additional $12,500 to car
ry on. its ■work. The total appropria
tions are a peace time record, equal 
to approximately $50,030 for every 
minute Congress was in session or. to 
$92, for each man, woman adn child 
in the country. ^

Bills passed during the session 
which will have an important bear
ing on business, include: federal re
gulation of wages and hours; $3,700,' 
000,000 au'thorization for relief and 
public works; $1,500,000,000 author
ization to the RFC for business 
loans; crop control and ever-no-rmalj 
granary; ] modification of capital! 
gains and undistributed profits tax; 
liberalization of FHA firtancing pro
visions; granting of power to SEC to 
pass upon reorganizations of indus
trial corporations. ,

* * *
Private Spending— While the gov

ernment gears its machinery to spend 
more money for relief and work pro
jects, 42,000,000 of America’s mo
torists will stage a spending pro
gram of their own this satmmer, 
parting wpth $1,806,000,$00 touring 
through the United States freon' 
Maine to Mexico- This year’s rolling J 
army will be 13 per cent gi-eater 
than lart year and the largest to ever 
take the road, accordng to the B F 
Goodrich 'Company, which made the 
survey. Of the nation’s 25,410,000 
passenger automobiles, 14.000,000 
are expected to join the tourist pa
rade. Each tourist will spend an av
erage of two wl êks on vacation and 
travel 1,200 miles. The neanly two 
billion dollor Food of vacation cash 
will keep people employed at 18,000 
hotels, 30,000 tourist camps, 158, 
254 restauran'^s, 317,000 gasoline! 
filling stations and 98,004 repair| 
shops. {

Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday*
I

Shirley Temple in

“ Rebecca of 
Sunnybrook Farm”
With Randolph Scott, Jack 
Ha’ey, Slim Summerville and 

Bill Robinson

Sun. Matinee & Mon. Night

, “ College Swing*’
With Gewrge Burns, Grdcie 
Allen, Martha Raye, Bob Hope, 
Edwiard Everrett Horton, Ben 

Blue and Jackie; Coogan

, The Social Security Board has ap
proved payment of approximately 
$4,250,000 to 134,000 claimants of 
lump sum benefits under old age in
surance provisions of the Social Se
curity Act.

--------------- _o----------- --—
Jimmy Stroup went to 1/Ubbock 

Sunday to see his wife in a hospital 
there. He reports that she is getting 
along splendidly and will be ab
le to be brought to her home here 
Thursday (todafy).

Mr and Mrs Ernest Morris are the 
proud' parents of an eight and a half 
pound son, born June 23.

W. R. MOHON 
Jeweler

Guaranteed Watch and Clock 
Repairing

‘Turkey

Dr. J. E. Garner
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Turkey, Texas

City Drug Store
TURKEY, TEXAS 

'We Fill Any Doctor's Prescription*

MR. AND MRS.
J. W . HARDCASTLE  

Funeral Directors
QUITAQUE and TURKEY 

Phone Turkey 16

Briscoe County 
Abstract Company

Oldest Abstract Plant in 
Briscoe County

Curtis King. Mgr.
W est Side Square Silverton

m See our Sheer Materials for the m

I Hot Summer Days |
I  With our 15c Patterns, will make your B  
m sewing a pleasure. m

Baptist Church
Sunday school, 9:40 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m. ,
B. T. U., 7:30 p. m.
Preaching, 8:30 p. m.
Midweek service, 7:45 p. m.

Rev J T Smithee, Pastor. 
----------------- o-----------------

Lockett Payne and daughters, 
Misses Jimmie and Dorothy, of Min
eral Wells were in Quitaque Wednes
day and Thursday. Mr Payne came 
/down on business and the girls just 
couldn’t pass up the opportunity to 
visit their friends here, Lockett stat
ed, Mr Payne’s health has improved 
to the extent that now; he is in the 
pink of condition.

g  Batistes Sc Dimities
=  Shqeri, dainty materials that 

are cool. Per yard—

S  15c to 29c

Dotted Swiss & 
Muslin

In beautiful patterns and co_ 
lors- All guaranteed fast. Price 
Per yard—

39c to 50c

Chenille
Bedspreads

In pretty , fi/oral design, aiL 
white and ir. colors.

$4.50 Each

Try a pair of Star Brand

Solid Leather Shoes
“ Miles of Wear in Every Pair”

Per Pair, $1.89
$2 25, $2.75, $3.75 and $4 50

Hawk Brand
Work Clothes wear longer

Overalls, 98c
3 colors in Hawk Khaki pants 
with shirts to match.

ALL DOUBLE PROOF

Hats
Stetson the better ki^own hate 
full stock.

Each $5.00
$8.50, $9.50, $12.50 and $15.00

Rollins 
Run-Stop 
Hosiery 
79c to 1.25

E. G. RICE
The Store of Personal Servicie

Star 
Brand ' 

Shoes are 
Better

A son was bom to Mr and Mrs H R 
Cushenberry June 23. i


